Olaf

Supplies needed:

- White card stock
- Black card stock
- Orange card stock
- Brown card stock

(You also have the option of using only white card stock and having children color brown, orange and black).

- Scissors
- Glue
- Black marker
- Wiggly eyes
- Glue dots

Please note:

Before printing the Olaf template, go through the pages and read directions for each sheet. See what you will need for each page, and decide ahead of time if you are going to print on white, orange and brown card stock, or use only white and have children color sheets the colors noted for each part of Olaf.

Black mouth, buttons and eyes you will print up on white card stock and use as a template to cut out on black card stock. (Unless you print up on white and have children color black).

Once done, hang up and enjoy. Children will love creating their own Olaf snowman.
Olaf Head and Body – 1 per child.
Print up on white card stock.
Cut out.
Glue small snowball body part 1 to Olaf’s head, and then glue the 2nd snowball to the body.
Print up on white card stock

Cut – 1 per child

Top of head
Snowball body middle
1 per child

Print up on white card stock
Snowball body bottom
1 per child

Print up on white card stock
Olaf’s eyebrows and hair – 1 set per child (2 eyebrows and 3 strands of hair).

Print up on brown card stock.

Cut out.

Glue to the top off the Olaf’s face.

Alternate: Print up on white card stock and color brown.)
Eyebrows and 3 strands of hair – 1 set per child.
Olaf nose – 1 per child.
Print up on orange card stock.
Cut out.
Glue on Olaf’s face.

(Alternate: Print up on white card stock and have children color orange).
Print up on orange card stock.
Olaf arms – 2 per child.
Print up on brown card stock.
Cut out.
Glue end to back of Olaf body.

(Alternate: Print up on white card stock and have children color brown).
Print up on brown card stock.
Olaf’s feet—2 per child.
Print up on white card stock.
Cut out.
Glue to the bottom of the Olaf body
Print up mouth on white card stock. Use as a template when cutting out on black card stock or have children color black. Cut out 1 per child.

Buttons – (3)

Eyes – (2)

Print up and use as templates for the buttons and eyes or have children color black.

Attach wiggly eyes to the black circles using glue dots or glue.